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TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the oriirinalllv and
simplicity of tho combination, but nlso
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Camkcminia Fia Svitui'
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of iiurchnsiiitf tho
true and original remedy. As tho
Pennine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfounia Fio Svntrp Co.
only, a knowledges of that fact will
nssist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations mnnufuctured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cam-foiin-

Fio Svitur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tiho Company a guaranty
of tho cxcellenoe of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefr its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP; CO.

SAN Fit AN CISCO. Oal.
LOCISVIM.K. Kr. NEW VOItK. W.Y.
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Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE LEADtNQ DEALERS- -

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED nv MAKY MAPES DODGE

hoy girl, la not
a rlvnl In Its Held. The features for the coming

jnr will paUx for It a Host oi new irienuo.
few leading attractions aro:

A. New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a talc of early American history, by

the favorite gtory-iciic- r oi Aiucricau
llsh boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

deal- -
A

one of the spirited
authors.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

writer Is moro welcome to young folk
of to-d-a than niiinor oi
ary," and is one of her cliorta.

BRIC1HT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. H. House.

A aeriea of nmuslns episodes history,
ancient and modern, in an eiueruiiu
way. It will awaken a new interest In im
portant branch of study.

ftjf.
$3.6o a Year. cents number,

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs
Put upinJbottles for family

use delivered your

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is by the majority of

Christ. J :hmidt,
and Bottler,

Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Nn Nnrtti Tardin ;t.

Hillions
In ivery year. Tatar 0

risks houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., Insured first-cla- ss

companies represented

nAVID FAUST insurance Agent
jdlnBt

Tho Rosy
a velvet soltnets of skin InvaI And

I obtained bv there use Poesqmi'I
Fonder. T

mm

Expressed tho Houso Oora-mitt- oo

on Military Affairs.

THE PBIOTION IN HIGH PLACES.

(lonornlSoliollelil Criticize the System
Which Milken tho Comiiiiiiitlliiir Gon-er- nl

Suuorcllnnto to War gocrotnry.
Jlllei on Clvlllaii Iiieompetuiiuy.
Washington, Dec. 13. Before

house committee on military affairs
yesterday General Miles declared that
40,000 soldiers were needed abroad and
25,000 at homo. When asked "When
will the Cuban government be organ-

ized?" ho replied: "I do not know:
that Is a political question."

Oeneral SchotUld, who preceded Gen-

eral Miles In command of the army,
devoted his chief attention to the fric-
tion Inevitably arising between the sec
retary of war and the commanding
general under the present system. The
trouble arose out of the syBtem which
gave the head of the army the name
of commanding general, when In fact
he had little or no o.horlty, or even
Influence, as commanding general.
Whether he does anything depends
largely on his personal relations with
the secretary of If these rela
tlons are not close then the secretary
of war gets to Ignoring
commanding general. General Schofleld
thought army consist of
about 30,000 for Philippines, 15,000

to 20,000 for Cuba, 5,000 to 8,000 for Porto
Ttlco, 15,000 for manning and caring for
fortifications, 10,000 for the
country and 15,000 as a reserve.

After General Schofleld had concilia
ed General Miles spoke briefly on what
had been sold as to the commanding
general. He said the laws now clearly
lecognlzed this position as commanding
general, and one of these laws made
the general commanding the a
member, of the fortifications
board. He did not approve the sug-
gestion that the head of the army be
an executive staff ofTlcer to the presi-
dent. During most of the time In the
lost 100 years the army had been under
the command of a general or lieutenant
general, and that was the practice the
world over. General Miles said he did
not speak from a personal
as was ready to be retired any
time. But he believed in the principle
of rank and authority commensurate
with the responsibility.

General Miles said In reply to a ques
tion that he thought It would be bet

for the president to have the war
minister more particularly direct tho
vast administrative work of the war
department, as It was manifestly Im
possible for any man to come from civil
life and at once become familiar with
all the latest appliances of war. It
the one occupying the chief military
position was not liked then let some one
else be placed In military authority.

Tl.lf.nmgnr.lno for and without But the selection should be from

this

so far down the list as to amount to
favoritism, for that would not ap-

proved by the people. General Miles
nolnted out that three major generals,

'Merrltt, Brooke and himself, had come
through the recent war without hope of
recognition. He cared nothing as to
himself, but he urged that the services
of General Merrltt and General Brooke
had been such the rank of lleur
tenant general for them, as would
given under his bill, would be eml

dcllcl.tt.il historical romance iilrls. nentlv flttlntr. In this connection he
lnB with life In Old New York

and
and wr enij referred to the cruel worklnc of themost

the
the

best

of
tolil

tins

and

at

system by which Meade, Hancock and
ThomaB had never received the rank
and recognition tjue them for eminent
services, two of them BOMB Broken
hearted to their

General Schofleld strongly endorsed
what General Miles had said n
the amplest recognition and ranK to
generals for their services.

Tho Sure La Grippe Cure

ti,., ta nn ii sn miiirlnir from this dreadful
horlabt remedy.

v i,..ini ni ii all throueh vour body.
r t oi-.- v.. .ii.ivir. f lm rnntnln of I ii- - la mil nf order, have no appetite,,. . i.'i.ll.r,!,, Ml'o will write about "PetB lir. ...l.ltlnn liuvan had cold, ill fart

Afloat." are completely used up. Electric Bitters U

Also contribution from Mrs. Burtoa Harrl- - the only remedy that will Rive ? 1'"'!"'
son, Clara Morris, Gelett Burgess, Lloyd and sure relief. They act directly on your

Lt. etc, tc. whole system and make you feel like a new

Every household with children should Wash,"" Drug

have St. INlciioias. Store, only 50 coats par npnie.

25 a
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s Kuooki'd Out. Itody Ilurnoa,
Kingston. N, Y Pec, 13. The body of

Edward Ilntallng, 21 years old, was
found bunuvl In a six by eight shanty
that hed burned down In woods
near Coh'c skill Sunday, Hotallng and
William Osterhoudt, while drunk,
crawled Into the shanty at 0 clock
Sunday morning, according to uster
houdt. and lay down on some leaves,o.i,,i. nv he lft tho shanty

the

ter

the

about 4 o'clock. When the coroner In-

vestigated he found the leaves when
Hotaltng's head had Inln soaked with
blood, and blood was soaked Into tho
ground for three or four Indies. Tne
mans urains nau ueen unociieu out,

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'

tviirtp. Oil. Perfectly safe. Never Jails.

At any drug store

Now Fouildlnud'M Nilvnl ltoorve
St. N. P.. Dec. 13. Further

of the utralned relations he....., Tininln and af- -

l.ar rlrinl-t--e Trtpv nrR frond fnrdod l.v the action of the British ad- -

' mlrnltv Ir. distr butliig circulars all
n.ithnrifv nn wViirri i; hfiSt. nrnund the Island of New Foundland,

wj , ,.,. H.h.rm.n in enroll themselves

W.
- PA.

Go

In
as by

,

is

Oooplexlon '

should

graves.

-

Peary,

John's.

France Is

In the naval reserve, for wmcn special
Inducements are offered. The regula-
tions renulro the men to enroll for a
period of Ave years.

Does Tals Strike Ton 1

Muddv complexions, Nauseating breath
pnmn from chronic constipation. Karl
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute cure and has

been sold for fifty years on an absolute

guarantee. Frlco 25 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by

P. D. Ktrlin and a guarantee.

Dentil of tlio (jVioon'H
London. D'ec. 13. Sir William Jen

per, the distinguished pathologist and
I hyslclan In ordinary to tne queen ana
the Prince of Wales, died yesterday,
aired S3. He was president of th
ftoyal College of Physicians from 16,8

to 1889, when he retired from the prap
tlcp of his profession, tie noo oeen in
HUeen's physu.lau blnce isw.

Ilurdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear

head, au active brain, a strong, vigorous

body makes blm fit for tho battle of life.

Diwcy's Addlion to dTir Navy.
Manila, P. 1.. 13. Tho Isla de

Cuba, one of the cruisers sunk by Ad-

miral Dewey In the battle of Manila
on May 1 last, and which he subse
quently caused to be raised, started for
Hong Kong yesterday under ner own
steam. Sho Is of 1,030 tons

; ' Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,

Take Pan-Tin- a (,25c.) and be cured. At
Qrubler Bros., drug store.

"BOLD DUST.1

HJrgrgj5ra.
IllllUlllllllllli I

Hillilil TiMill
lliilili 1

W ' I IP

BomsMnts needs reliable, Monthly, regul'tlng Onlf hsrmlcMOScI
the purest drugs sheuld b used. If want the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pills
They (ire prompt, safe and certain In ro)L The cennineUr, Teal's)

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drus Shenandoah, Pa

"A SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT TO
SHAVE WITH."

PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

siost

mlu5
MRLhtflL

Paid Purchases of B5 or moro
will be sent FREICHT
to any rallioad station In MAINE,
NfeW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-
LAND, CONNECTICUT NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

Fou'nfl 'Frozen to Dentil.
Bordentown, N. J., Dec. 13.

Mooty, a farm hand In the employ
of Frank Carter, living on a farm near
Chesterfield, was found frozen to death
In a neighbor's yard near where he
worked yesterday morning. He had
been Intoxicated, and It Is supposed he
became bewldered In getting homer He
was about 40 years old.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu- -

. . .... . .1 T.n run 111 i:i.iiii mm ranw Yfiri? ?i.v;)ii iriniiradically in 1 10 3 nap, " : ; TV ,
:. $12 50 from Philadelphia,

action the system is T

. , . proportionate rates from points,
u.ysiciiuus. lull"'"
and the disease Immediately disapiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Coming Invents.

Dec. 14. Lecturo by He v. G. W. Gross,
lu Unlted'Evaneellcal church.

10th. Entertainment and tableau
ihibltion to bo given lu tho P. M. church

for the benefit of tho Sunday school.
D.n. 21 to Jan: 4. Grand fair under tho

ausp ces of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in

Kobtins' opera house
Dnr-.- . at Grand ball In Dougherty s new

hall, corner Jardin and Contro streets, under
auspices of Slieuaiidoih Qlee Club.

int. a First annual ball of the Shpnanr
loab Browns haso ball club, In Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardlu aud Centre streets.

For and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Store,

Tho l'lttli liupont Mill Victim.
Wilmington, Del,, Dec. 13. Samuel

Stewart, who was horribly burned In
the explosion at tne uuponi- - powaer
mills, died last night. Ills Is the fifth
duath as the result of the explosion.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has

nroveu that, and also that neglect is suiciaai
The worst cold or couah can be cured with
RMlnh'a Conch and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarautco for over fifty years.

Sold by P. D, Klrlln and a guarantee.

wm You Winter In Florida 1

This bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go anil go

via the Southern Hallway. Its tho best

route. If you will write John M. Ilcall,

District Passeucer Auent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bo will arraugo all the
details of your trip you.

Ask your grocer the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho est
flour made.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accoin
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

rut up for family use

We also bottle porter. Leave your

order at the office and they will

"QOLD UUBT."

Healthfulness
of the bath depends largely on cleanliness

the bath tub. Court health and shun
sickness by using

Washing PoWd&
for all household purposes.
Largest package greatest economy.

Bold everywhere Mado only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. Bt. Louis. Boston.
New York. 1'hiladelpUla.

medicine.

Penirayriaal
DcTrdUapf

HAND NOT

SAPOLIO
IS THE

excLaswesjyLes
mdttTMDmrcomnEAwz
m WElomrPiuas

PREPAID

Jfeetmeattkejountai.

Alexan-
der

Infants

BOTTLED BEER.

expressly

receive prompt attention.
COLUMBIA

BREWING COMPANY,

cleansing

SIXTH AVC "OS lOtti IDthSTS. '
DiSL&flL

OLD POINT COMFORT.

J

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the present series of personally.
conducted tours to Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decern
bor S7,

Tickets, including luncheon on going
and oueand three-fourth- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, nud good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will be sold at

ralgia cures
upon remarkable nml Trenton;

other

Dec.

will

for

for

of

you

trip

For itiueraries, and full information
apply to ticket azcuts ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, aud 7S9 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant Gonerol Passenger Agout,
llioad Street Station, Philadelphia,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

.Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT JJOVBJIUElt 2Q. 1898.

Trains leave Bbenando&ti as follows :
Knr New York via Philadelphia, week uays.

2 10, 5 38, 7 30, 9 53 a. in., 12 20, S 10 and G 09 p. m.

7 30 a. m.. 12 28 aud 8 C9 l. m.
Kor leading una rimnueipnia, ween uays,

2 10, S :w, 7 80, 9 &) a.m., 12 20, 8 (9 and S 00 p. m
for rfliuvuie, wc unjo, i w, w m. iu.

12 2i,3 OV. 6 00 and TIW p. ni,
KnrTumanua and Mahai.oy City, week days

7 80. 9 65 a. in.. 12 20. 3 09 and 0 U9 P. lu.
ror WIlliaiUHpur., ou.iuurj nu iwisuuiK)

week days, 11 a. n... n .o, ( au u m.......... o in nt k oor or itiauaiio) rinim, ivvukumjb, , iv, u , u uo,
7 80. 9 63. II 3 a.m.. 12 20. 3 09, 6 09, 7 3 J, 9 SO

d. m.
ror Asnianu ana ai.anioK.n, weec ubjb, i av,

1182 a. 111., 12 20, 3 09, ft 07, 7 25 aud 55 p. ui.
For Baltimore, Washli.Ktou and the West via

Terminal. Phi adelDlila. & II. U R.) al 3 20.
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Uui.uays,
a 'Mt 7 uu, ll Oi a. m,, a aim t p. m auui-tlona- l

trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest,
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 It, 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 3 23 p. m.

TBAJKH FOlt ailKNANPOAn,

Leave New York vln Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 13, 1 30
j ml ii.iu.

teave new yofk via iiiaucu luuuk, h.,lui m. 4 m. O 10 M. m.. 1 HO u. 111.

Leave lblladelibla, Heading Terminal, neek
days, a .0, b so, 10 31 a. in. mi l so, iuo, ana,
U 3'J p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 CM.

a, u.., 12 10, t 17, OtU,H9ip, m.
Leave 1'olUvllle, vpvt days, 7 17, 7 40 a. ni

12 80. 1 20. 4 30. S 10 and 6 00 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week dayB, 8 18, 8 36, 1123

a. ui.. i 4'j. o oo. i 'M. t ii n. m.
Leave Maliauov Ulty. week days. 3 15, 9 0S,

11 fit a. m.,2 , 5 33, 8 21, 7 44, 10 OS p. ni
Leave Matianoy 1'lano. week auys. 2 40, 4 03,

ASO, 9 23 10 23,13 00, a. m 2 39, 3 80,61',) 7. 8,
ID .1 p ui.

Leave Wllllarasport, week days, 7 43, 10 00 a
m 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut itrdet warf and
South Btreetwhatf for Atlantic City.

weeicaaya axpreas, vuj, a. m., zoo, i uu,
8 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30 pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda
tion Huuaui,4 43 p, m.

Dry

Old

Hemming leave Atlantic uny aepoi, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uxpreu, 7 85, 9 00, a m.. 8 80,8 80

Accommodation, a 10 a. m. i ua p. iu.Sm. Kxprrns. 4 00, 7 30 p m Accommoda
Hon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m,

l'or Cope May, Ken Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a in, additional lor Cape May,
4 13 p in., for Ben Isle Citv, 8 00 p in., (or
Ocean City, 4 15, 3 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., South street, 9 0J a.m.

Varlor ('art nil all exprews tralltn.
vor furtber Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and KuitdliiK Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A, SwEioiHii, KnwiN J. Weeks,

Gen'l Hunt., (len'l 1'usVr Agt.,
UeadlnK Terminal, Philadelphia.

Celebrated jTemol
Powders never fall.
MUD iMdioi Ukclir. inns

&fc snt .ure (slier fslllni, - .imnnnnl 1111. .nd other Ukl
KiVed".). IflV ths best tnd sjruld dUef.

!SmtVOuiriiled upftor to sUI V&tjTO
IStlnthl'rt.AK0-- ns0uiiu.tM,'

IN HAVANA.

Cubans Insisted on tho Theaters
Being Closed.

ONE OF THE PLAYHOUSES REFUSED

Ill tho rihtln Tluit KoIIowimI Three
CiilmiiN With Killed iindTwo Wound.
I'd mid Olio Spiinliird Woiinili.'d Our
Soldier' I'uthetlo Woluomu.

Havana, Dec. 13. Three Cubans were
killed and one Spanish olllcer and two
Cubans were wounded Sunday night
in an affray between some Spanish of
ficers off duty and a number of citizens
und a party of Cubans who wished to
close the Tacon theater on account or
the death of Generul Callxto Garcia nl
Washington. The Spanish troops on
duty Intervened and restored order.

After the news of General Garcia s
death spread through Havana the Cu
bans wished to have all the places of
amusement closed. They succeeded In
closing two places frequented by Cu-

bans, but the management of the Tacon
theater, where there were many Span-
ish olflcers among the audience, re
fused to close the house. Thereupon
Allegretto, a former captain of Insur-
gent troops, got Into an excited argu
ment with the manager of the theater,
ond Allegrette was escorted to the side
walk by the police on duty. There
Allegrette entered Into a heated dis-

cussion with a Spanish ofllcer, who
struck him across the face with the
flat of his sword.

Then there was a collision between
the Cubans and the Spanish military
men, more blows were struck on both
sides, and many persons from the cafes
and park cheered for Spain and;
brought crowds of people to the spot
from adjacent streets and squares.
Suddenly a shot was fired, whether by
a Cuban or a Spaniard, Intentionally or
accidentally, cannot be said, and the
Cubans retreated Into the Hotel Ingla-tcrr- a.

More shots were fired on both
sides, and Arturo Tuzet, a French
citizen born In Havana, was shot and
seriously wounded while sitting at a
table.

More shots were fired, and the Cu-
bans ran through the hotel ofTlce and
made their way upstairs. Jesus Soto-Iong- o,

a Cuban, fell wounded, on the
stairs, and another wounded man broke
Into the room occupied by Lieutenant
Fltzhugh Lee, son of the famous gen-

eral and former consul here, demand-
ing protection.

General Greene and several members
of his staff, who bad been out on a
balcony watching the crowd heard the
uproar In the hotel and went Into the
corridor. So soon as the Spanish of-

ficers saw General Greene,' who was in
uniform, they stopped the pursuit of
the Cubans, saluted and retired. In
the meantime Eastaqulo Lemus had
been fatally wounded In the streetB,
and Pedro Blesa and Senor JImlnez had
been killed.

At the time the Cubans and pursuing
Spaniards ran through the Hotel In
glaterra General Humphreys was In the
lobby talking to Mojor Martin, of Gen
eral Greene's staff, and other gentle-
men. A bullet shattered a mirror near
which they stood and two others splin-
tered the staircase. General Julio San-gull- ly

was sitting at a table In the
lobby. The violent scenes In the office
and on the stairs lasted, however, for
a few minutes only.

It Is reported that In addition to
those killed and wounded who have
been previously mentioned 14 are being
cared for In private houses. Three ar-
rests were made.

A few minutes after the shooting In
the hotel frightened pntronB and Cu-
bans gathered around General Greene,
asking If he would protect them. He
ussured them that he believed they
were safe, hut the only recognized au
thority In Havana was the Spanish ex
ecutlve. He then sent messengers to
General Castellanos to inquire what
was being done to preserve order. The
latter replied that the cafes had been
ordered closed and the streets cleared
while troops In sufficient numbers to
keep the peace had been posted In the
squares and thoroughfares.

The First North Carolina regiment,
which arrived here Sunday morning
on the United States transport Itou- -
manlan. disembarked yesterday and
marched through the city, with band
and colors, to Camp Marlanao. By tho
time the regiment had reached the sub-
urb of Cerro many hundreds of men,
women and children were following, nlj
showing deeu emotion, the men em
bracing one another, the women weep- -
pg from excessive pleasure and the

children shouting endearing names as
the North Carolinians marched along,
The troops were amazed at the In
tensity of feeling displayed. Several
hundred Cubans followed the regiment
all the way to Marlanao, a distance of
seven miles,

Captain General Castellanos accuses
the Cuban General Jose Sangullly and
Jose Lacrct of a pint to create an up-
rising and seize the city at a time when
the Spanish garrison Is greatly weaken-
ed nnd before the American troops have
arrived In numbers sufficient to enforco
order. He declares that the riot of
Sunday night wns provoked by San
gnllly and Lacret. and he Issued dW
rectlons yesterday for their arrest,
Sangullly and Lacret promptly appeal-
ed to the British consulate nnd to the
American, ofllceru for protection These
()ltialH requested the captain general
not to carry out the order of arrest.
The Americans think tho charges are
entirely without foundation.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hatt, of Qroton, S, D. "Was taken with a
hud cold which settled on ray lungs; cough
set In and finally terminated iu Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, sayiug I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
S.ivlur. dotormined if I could not stay with
my mends on uartn, l would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Kinc'8 New Discovery for Consumption.
Cuuehs and Colds. Iciveitit trial, took iu
all oluht bottles It has cured mo. and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well aud healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wusley's
Drug Htoro Kegular sue sue ami f 1 UU,

Uuaranteed or price reluudccl.

'I Ik t CTflll z.v "'ui tV't o'roHt I f v.
l'arls, Dee. 13, Comte Esterhazy has

written to M, Mazeu, president of the
court of cassation, declaring his readi-
ness. If granted a safe conduct, to ap-
pear before the court, to be confronted
with all the witnesses, anu to aereim
his own honor and that of the late
Colonel Henry,

Sums Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it Rtts beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away." but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they he induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
lialsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent efiect aflcrlaklng the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial siie free. At all drug-

gists.

Bay Keystone flour Be sure that thn name
Leshio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
very ick.

AIRS. HOTKtN'g TRIAL.

Delnwnre Wltne-w- x Testify In tho
rimioiiH PoWoiilngr ( ii ".

San Fi 'nrleo, Dec. 13. Tin trial of
Mrs. Cordelia UotVIn for the murder of
Mrs. John I. Pu. aim;, of Diner. Del.,
nnd who Is also accused of ludng re-

sponsible for the death of Mis. Dun-tilng- 's

.sister, Mrs. Joshua Deiine. rom- -

lu enrnesl yesterday. The
were on hnnd and the JuryImeliced Itself ns being ready to hoar

The ntti Tiey for the de-- i

fense. Knight, requested the exclusion
from the rniirt room of all witnesses.
Judge funk gnui'ed the n quest, Attor-
ney fletii-ii- l White, of Delaware, and
Chief of f'.illre Lees, of this city, be-

ing exrepled. Thomas M. Gooden,
postmaster at Dover. Dl., testified as
to the receipt of the poisoned package.
Little Harry Pennington, Miss Lllln
Deone, Miss Josephine Ilateman and
Miss Kthel Mllllngton told of the can-
dy's reception nnd consumption.

Pennington, father of tho
Victims, nlf" 'eatlfled.

ItB's Wlnnlnn New Friends Dally.
What ? Pun-Tin- a for coughs and colds.

Gruhlcr Pros., drUR storo.

STEELE tUlvfCTED.

A'

Ihoimh Ho Profited Not u Dollar lie
Must Servo 1 linn.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. William Steele
former cashier of the Clwstnut Streel
National bank, was yesterdny found
guilty of conspiracy and making false
reports to defraud and deceive the
comptroller, bank dliertnrs nnd public
The Jurors were at once discharged, and
Steele taken Into an ants-roo- where
he said good-b- y to his wife and fam-
ily, nil of whom were overcome with
grief. lie was then taken to the county
Jail to nwnlt sentence.

In closing the ease for the prisoner
Mr. Shields spoke for three-quarte-

of an hour. Mr. Steele was nlwnys re
ferred to by Mr. Shields as an "under
ling." The directors, Mr. Slngerly and
Mr. Kckles. on the contrary, were re
peatedly referred to as. "their high
ncsses nnd mightinesses."

District Attorney Beck followed with
a short closing address, calling par
ticular attention to Mr. Steele's testl
mony that lt must have been an over
sight on his part, reporting to the
comptroller that there were no exces
slve loans. Mr. Beck said he was glad
to abandon the six counts In the In-

dictment which charged Mr. Steele
with misapplication of funds for his
own benefit. "From the testimony."
said the district attorney. "I find theBe
counts are unsupported, and eongrat'
ulate Mr, Steele upon the evidence that
his hands have never been soiled by a
dollar of the bank not Justly his own.
Mr. Steele was pictured as a sentinel
who had fallen asleep at his post, en
dangered the lives of others, and mus
suffer the penalty.

The Jury returned with the verdict
after an hour's deliberation.

Woruvlniis Will Woloniiio Our Ships.
Limn, Peru, Dec. 13. Cubans resid-

ing here are preparing to give an en-

thusiastic reception to the United
States battleship Oregon and Iowa on
their arrival in the northern passage
along the coast en route to Join Ad-

miral Dewey's squadron at Manila.
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The bud Is more eas-
ily blighted than the
full - blown rose. A
young girl Is more sus-
ceptible to weakness
aud disease that will
wreck her in a woman

ly wav than she is after
she has attained to healthy
womanuoou. inousandsof
women have their lives

by troubles of this
aencate aescription

of their own ignor-
ance and the prudery of
their mothers.

Whenever the wander
ing demon of ill health

finds a ship adrift upon
the sea of ignorance, he
steps on board, takes
the helm, and steers
straight for the mael

strom of death. The young
woman who has not been taught the neces-
sity of taking care of her health in a wom-
anly way is a ship adrift upon the sea of
ignorance. Diseases that will wreck her fut-
ure happiness will soon assume command.
Young women who suffer from weakness
and disease peculiar to their sex live under
a terrible nervous tension, and if they
escape death are always thn .it' ued with
insanity. The whole nervous .ystem is
affected by the constant drag and drain
upon the delicate and feminine orcans.
Dr. Pieico's Pavorite Prescription is the
one perfect and unfailing specific for every
derangement and disorder of this descrip-
tion. U fits a woman for wifehood and
motherhood It is the best of nil known
ucrve tonics. It is the discovery of one of
the most eminent and skillful specialists
in disease of women.

" I was troubled three years with female weak-
ness," writes Mii Ulleu otey, of Bedford City,
Hertford Co.. Va. "I had two physicians, but
neither did me any good. I was troubled with
pnins In my left side nil the time When it was
time for my monthly periods 1 thought I would
cue witn pains in my nacu ami stomacn. i niso
lino cuius I couin uoi up wunoui laiming
Finally I took three bottles of l.r Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription nud two of his ' Golden Med-
ical Discoverv ' I do not have any pains at till
and tim in better health now than 1 ever was
In ui) lit. '

How to preserve health and beauty are
told in Dr, Pierce's Medical Adviser. It is
free. I'or a naoer-covere- d conv send si
one-cen- t stamps, to caxtr mailing- only;
cloth binding, .11 stamps. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, IluiTalo. N. Y.

DrTHEEL604Horth SlxthS!
Orw. 81

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
iO'CJvlled great tit, mo it celebrated and
wiieit adTertislnedoctori fail, no nutter
what titer rlatin. LOST MANHOOD
AND VIGOR. DEBILITY, larhj

Abuses, Blood i'oison, Stricturti, Shrunken or Cu- -
dnWcpM organs. Ittitively tht only one In tna world
to cure VARICOCELE witnoutcuttinp. Book free
expoitneerery adTeriliins fraud. Electric Ivelti

Midle kllnitltutea.etc Frttk cases cured
in 4 to Vi days. Treatment by malL la&tant relict.,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

foeiil
Wr Destbyl

addingalit-- l

tie of SeeHe's
I rtrrllnnrv I

Those who once
buy SEELIU'S
keep coining uacit
lor it. mis

makes
the flavor of cof
fee delicious.

All Grocers.

WIFE'S A'JUL

ECZEMA
My wlfo was In tko most horrlblo condition

of any human being, from Eczema, fibo could
neither sit clown nor llodown, her torture was
so Intense I trlednll tho doctors that I could
reach, but sbo got so that I firmly bcllove she
would bavo died within twclvo hours If I had
not been advised of CtncixnA Itr.MEUins and
got them. My wif o troif to tlccp In two hmrt
after the firtt application, although she had
not tlept for leven days, and with two boxes
of CcnccnA (ointment) and ono cako of
CtmccnA Soap the vat absolutely cured, and
Is well and hearty

SPftPflT CCBK TftBATMKirr mi TOfiTTBllTO.nWTlO.
trnisc. Humors, with lisa or Hair. Wtrmbttatvllb
LDTirriiA Mur. rrnt.e tno.Di.nra wiin iimcrRA.par-r-t

fOmnlllent .V.n niim, ind ml'rt dn. of Cdticuia
Urr l.v v t, gretlwt of Moot r"flflen nd humor cure.

PoMthrouirliAtittbewrirlfl. I'nTTtR n. Awn P. Cotr-- .
Boliirrpi., ilOBtuo. How to Cure th Wont Jmcm.i

Dr. Humphreys'
Spcclllcs act directly upon tho disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cure tho Sick.
so. cents. TRICES.

1 rrters, Congestions, Inflammations,
Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .25

Colic. Crylng.WakefuInest
or Children or Adults IS

7 Coughs, Colds, Dronchltts 23
Toothache, Faceacho.... .33
Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .Ii

1 0- - lv iictmla, lDdlgc8tloii.WcakSlomach.23
1 1 hiipnrcRBcd or Painful Periods 25

lte. Too Profuso Tcrlods 25
iip, Lart iinltla. Hoarseness 2&

I t Hull Itbeum, Erysipelas, eruptions.. .23
Rheumatic Tain 25

l(i .Mnlorlo, Chills, Fever and Ague .... .23
1 0 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
20 Whooptus-t.'otic- h .23

Dlaentea 25
Debility 1.00
Weakness, Wetting Dod.. ,25

77- -i rip, flay Fever 25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free.
Sold Oy druggists, or Kent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John Slav,
Mew York

-- A-

ingle
tandard

only Is possible, w hether as a test of mrellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement o
quantitle, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of

Krowtli Ir justified tn claiming that
tlio standard first established by Ha founders la
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

TopublUh ATX THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to (IIhcuss
It fllfriiincfltice with frankness, ro keep AN
OPEN EYE VOll PUUMC AUUSES, to give
besides a compl to record of current
thought, fancies and dlcovericH In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITION'S of fromlOtoU PAGES, and to
provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE UECOItD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The IEecord" still LEADS WHEUB
OT11EU3 FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding HX)0 copies for Ita
Sunday editions, while imitations ot Us
publication in every important city of the
country testify to tho truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-

tents, and fn the price at which It I sold
"The Record" has established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "Tho Ilccord" 'vlll be sent by mull to any
wlil reus for (3 00 per yenr or SS cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which wtll give Its readers
the beat nnd freshest Information of all that
la going on In the world every day In the
year, Including holidays, will be sent for

1.00 a year, or 35 cents per month.
Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

ItccorJ Ilullillntr,
l'hlladclphla. To.

COCOA: and
CHOCOLATES

fOR CATINC. DRINKING.

COOKING. BAKING &

Purify ofMalen'afand

0 elictoesn ess nirar UnexceOed.'1

TOR SAU HOUR STOWS

CWClRS tVlRYWHtHE.
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AWN'S 1ANSY PILLS
s ...... cr.n. mn it. WOMAN'S RELIEF
ll...snmmnltnil ft liable AlVt ImtUUutiU

Ts IMlissnri BAY st IHKITt
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